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Wttes of tbe MIeeh.
Iq'inetY thousand copies of the lllustrated

]Bibi£,$ l5sued ln weekly parts, have been
01<1 a!inong the Roman Catholces ln Itaiy.

The hortesse of human 11e Is Illustrated
bthe tact that only one couple In 11,-

500 'Ive to celebrate their .golden weddlng.

Thle Uev. G. F. Pentecost, D. D., has ac-
e')Dted the Invitation to become pastor of
the Malrylebone Preesbyterlan Church o!

olnlLucy Booth has been appointed t
by Genaerai Booth, her father, Director of
the î3avatlon Army lu India, and has
left Eng9land for the Orient.

TeChie! Rabbi of Jerusalem is dead.
e '' efforts harmony was malntalned be-

te the Spanlsh section of Palestine
1ew and the Germanlc section. In 1882

the pr.Ince of Wales' sons witnessed a cele-
bra'tît Of the Passover service at bis

tAil over Europe the cold lo Intense,
traffke by railroad and navigation Is stop-

Ded Ir, * ay plaçes, and there is great sut-
lKg nong the poor. Many persons

have been frozen to death. Fires are
kindled ln the streets o! St. Petersburg Vo

Persons from. perishlng ln the coid.

The Spectator, commenting on the re--
eelarkable Increase in the Roman

tIhllc hierarchy In the British Domin-
lsaYM that ln proportion as the Ho-

ro4 church bas beconie strong she has
eco 1 le harmiess. Like some chemical

forces' 8he Io formidable when compres sed
an( l11OCU0u when aliowed free play.

%The POverty among Engiisb clergymen
le rowînig serions. The I>uke o! Fife, pre-
illlg at the festival dinner o! the

"Perild O! the Ciergy Corporation," said
that there were 7,000 clergymen ln Eng-

land whose Incomes were bardiy sufficient
fo melabl' and paipably insuffleent to
teirbl them to make any Provision for

lr an5swerl to the Inquiries as to the
blog&r8 Phy o! the late Rev. C. H. Spurgeon,

)4a8 * 'Purgeon says that a biographer lias
hajntYet been selected, and that ln the

ra0 nle " "1V ought to be known that no
oeashad access Vo the great weaith o!

naterllai gathered by my beioved for bis
autoblOgraphy; and witbout that ma-
tlaour s tandard work upon hslife and

can be produced."

Dr' aMuond ln the North Anierican

Yliew Points out that Insomnia ls now

tune Of the most prevalent of disorders,
tht tattacks people o! ail professions

T1!branches o! business, and that ln its
gj.gr 1V ItPlays havoc withi the sufferers

Inin111c' H mentions eiglit drugs used as
PSfisfor relievlng the malady, but pro-

thmail Vo be dangerous. Pure-
for dygelin MVhod ahe isese. safe ones

for Ireaishcrepodn fVh eta

TORONTO, WEDNVESDA'

We reported that Mr. Moody le already
at, Chicago and at work on the prelimIn-
arie for hie great summer campaigu ln
Vhe World's Fair city. Iu bis evaugelis-
tic lubors there next year 1V is said he will
be assisted by Rev. John McNeil, Rev. F.
be a sssted by Rev. Dr. John McNeil, Rev F.
London ; Rev. Dr. J. Pludar, of Poland,
and Major Whittle, Rev. R. A. Torrey, Fer-
dinuand Shiverea, and Norton Smith, o! this
country, bec ides Saukey, George C. Steb-
bine, John Burke, D. B. Towner and wi!e
and A. C. Love and wvife.

The Presbyterian, o! Philadeiphia, men-
tions tbis whoiesoîne case o! discipline lu
that. city: "The .Seniors lu one o! Vhs
departmeuts o! Vhe University o! Penusyl-
vania 'tried conclusions' wlVh Vhe Faculty
some tume ago, and !ound themselves de-
cidedly worsted. They decided to stay
aw-ay, lu a body, from recitations, just
before Chrismas- They were ail expelled,
and speedily. They have ail, with Vwo or
three exCPtons,acknowledged their error
and exPressed thelr sorrow that Vhey coni-

mitted an offence so prejudIial Vo the lu-
erets o! Vhe Institution. Upon maklng

these amende, tbey were reinstated. A
good, stif! bit o! discipline is sometimes
very u8eful lu our colieges."l

The Rev. Profeesor Biaikie, Mudlerator o!
the Free Cbnrcb o! Scotland, was recent-
iy presented wlth congratulatory ad--
dresses froni thirteen different bodies, on
Vhs occasion o! bis completlng Vhs !i!ieth
year o! his ministry. Speaking lu ac-
knowledgment o! Vhs addresses, Dr.
Blaikie, gave a retrospect o! Vhs condi-
tions o! national utse during Vhs lasV f ifty
ysars, and with regard Vo Vhs religlous
condition o! the country be said be consid-
ered that Vhs outlook was hopeful. As
Vo V-hs Free Church, their moet seriuous
drawbacks had been their internai contro-
versies, but lu Vhs long mun he hought
these would prove beneficiai provided
they malntalned their evangelical and
evangeiisticespirit unimpalred.

The Interior: IV is noV wortb while Vo
ask sucb questions as these : Would you
have Vhs Church, for Vhe sake o! peace,
mente violated, authority subverted, and
permit faith witb bher Vo be brokeu,agree-
trutb auuulled ? No. That wouid noV
be Christian love, iV would be pueillanlin-
ity. But Vhs Lord discriminates between
the man and Vhes tubble Vhs man uses ln
building. He humus Vhs stubble,but saves
Vhe man. The stubble le just as tborougb-
ly burued as if Vhs man was burned with

it. 1V le Vhs stubble that wve w-ould clear
out o! our foundatione. O! course, if Vhs
mnan pertinaclously def les autbority, and
insists w'hether or no, lu putting stubbie
for stoues, he muet be clearsd ont, too.

Mm. Gladetône bas addressed a letter
to Douglas Campbell in regard Vo bis re-
cent. work "'The Purltan lu Hoiiand, Eng-
land and Amiemica." lu 1V he says: The
Engllsb race-I am a pure Scotchman-are
a great tact lu Vhe worid, and I believs
wlll 50 continue; but no race stand lu
greatepr need o! discipfline lu every forni,
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Iu the manufacture o! matchlesths Eddy
Company controis Vhs trade o! Vhs Do- ai
minlon. Their match tactory, sltnated at ni
Hul.lu Vn hs Province of Quebec, employs S,
477, bande and turne ont dally about 27,- f(:
000,000 matches, 6,000 corde O! wood T
and 100 tons o! suiphur are annnaily in

urnsd into matches by the Eddy Com-
pany. Thie tact show-s ths enommous
trade which can be deveioped by a manu- I
facturer w-ho keepe np hie reputation for C E

making a fIst-class article for unuversal 8
use. lu a tire proof room lu Vhs factory qI
are four machines for maklng Vhs littie Pl
paper boxes whIc'h hold Vhs matches. A TI
etrlp o! paper, about three Ince wide, le si
fed into eacb machine from a spool. This ni
machins prints, cuVe, pastes and forais p ai
ths littie box so that 1V drope dowu Into g
the receiver complete, already for filliiug
w-iVh matches. Each o! these machines le
made up o! 8,700 pleces, and ail wsre N

manufactured on Vhs premlises tmomn de- 1r
signes made by the mechanicai superinVen- 0
dent o! Vhs company. IV takes three years V'
Vo build one machine, hence Vhs great pre- a

cautions againet tire by bavlng Vhem lun
tire proof quarters.

Thc Sarnia Canadian says: Dr. 'lhas.
B. Morreil, editor o! Vhs Boys' Brigade s,

Courier, Cincinnati, Ohio, H. C. Hall, Esq.,
o! Detroit, and T. Frank Fernald, Esq.,
o! Boston, eastern sscretamy of Vhs Boys'
Brigade lu Vhs Uuiteýd States, vIsltedl Sar-
nia on Decemebr 80th Vo diecuses wiVh T.
W. NisbeV, for hinisel! and as represent- c
ing Vhs Rev. T. F. FothemIngham, M. A.,
St. John, N. B., provisional president o!
Vhs Boys' Brigade lu Canada, the betVert
organization o! Vhs brigade lu both colin-1
tries, and Vhs publication o! Vhs Courier t
as Vhe organ of Vhs brigade lu Vhs United V
States anti Canada. TV was decidsd Vot
issus a circular Vo ail Canadian cômpans
advising theni that a meetingwonld be
called as soon as possible Vo elect brigade
off icers for Canada. and asking theni Vo
recognize Mr. Fotheringham, as provis-
louaI presideut under bis appointment
!rom Scotland, and sncb Dominion or
provincial secretaries as he may appoint
Vo look aftsr Vhs w-ork iii Vhs meantime.
Also asking theni Vu recognize Vhs Courier
as Vhs organ for Canada. There will be
a Canadian page lu ail futurs issues o!
the paper and 'P. W. Nisbet bas been ap-
pointed Canadian editur. Ail wbo are
Interested lu Vhs brigade lu Canada. are re-
qseeil o sommunicate with bum, and Vo
scnd lu any Items o! lutemeet lu connection
witb Vhs work. For information abouV
Vhs Boys' Brigade refer Vo Rev.. T. F.
Fotheringbam, M. A., St. John, N. B.,
or Vo T. W. Neshît, Sarnia. Both
Mr. Ftteringbam and Mm. NIebet have
taken a iivsly Interest lu thle movement
and are w-su quallfied Vo give Information
about It. The gentleman who bais been
appointed Canadian editor wlll do the
work well.

P ULPIT, PRESS AND PLA TFORM.

('anadiail Evangellt: We deprecate

strougly the position o! those wvho ap-
pear Vo thlnk that wbether Canada shahl

emain as; ehe is, torm a commercial union
with the United States, become annexsd Vo

No. ~.

Mid-Continent: Dr. Briggs has beeu
cquitted by his presbytery. 1V should
QVt be forgotten, however, that Professor
ýwing's acquittai by his presbytery was
)loWed by his condemnation by Synod.
rhere is some probability that hletory
nay repeat itselt.

S. S. Times : There ls uncommon power
n Vhe commoupiace. Nothing ls more
,mmonpiace than the infinite bine of the
;ky, yet one neyer tires of turning Vo Its
iert ad - abidIng majesty front the vain
omps and changlng spectacles of men.
rruth, virtue, faithtulness-these are the
;ky of tbe soul, and ail brililant wlcked-
ess and ail worldiy wisdow pass away
s vain shado'ws before the everiaetlng'
glory of these simple goodnessee.

Cumberland Presbyterlan: The brevlty
wlhlch im the soni of wit le noV to be
ieasured by the shortness o! the speech
r sermon or story, but by the concen-
rated and pregnant meanIng o! the words
and sentences. You may ilmit your dis-
ourse Vo a, hait hour and yet iack brev-
ity, w-bile your nelghbour, who holds bis
hearers an hour, may have IV. Brevlty
sm condensed thought. Fîve minutes o!
vague ýand insipid dIffuseness grows tire-
some. DishwaVer cian noV be made a
sparklIng beverage by dealing IV out In
smail quantities.

Dr. Lyman Abbott: Whethsr Calvin-
!sinis good or bad Vheology depends up-
on the spirit lu wiîich ltVlmle d. If Herod
and Pont ius Pilate had come Vogether
after the crucifixion, anti cori'graVniatied
themselves on their conduct, saying, " We
have donc what God foreordained Vo corne
to pass," their Calvinisrn wouid have been
a. vsry bad theology. But w-heu the apos-
Lies came Vogether, sayiug, " Our Master
[s noV defeated; we are noV deteated; God
ls noV dsfeated ; even Hsrod and Pontius
Pilate have but accomplished God's de-
signs,"' this was a very good Vbeoiogy.

Presbyterian Banner : Ordlnarily we do
noV notice tiings at mIssionaries and faise-
boods circuiated about Vhem lu Vbe secu-
lar press, as Vhey are for the most part
so ridicuions that no one believs Vhem, and
so ridiculous that no one belleves, Vhem,aA
thiey are soon forgotiteu. BuV the arti-
eie lnl the Chilcago Tribune, referred Vo by
Dr. Harper lu tlIs niber o! the Banner,
assunie(l suchi swollen p>roportions that we
tiiougiut It ouglit Vo be î>unctured, as bas
been effectually doue by ur correspondent.
Why lm it Vhat a part of Vhe secular press
ls neyer so happy as whe nthrowing the
lm neyer so happy as wvhen Vbrowlug the
111)%,t, noisesonie !iith at the Church, Its
people, Its mnisters, and especially Ite
issionaries ?

W'Iifred Laurier: For my own part
I re-echu every word whilh has been
spoken by Sir Oliver Mowat, when hie said
Vhat Canada should noV always remain a
colony. (A vocie--Certainiy noV.') No. Can-
ada caunnot always remain 'a colouy. I
say that at soine tline or other Canada
shil Vake ber place among the nations
of the earth. (Applause.) But. gentlemen,
If thiat resuit couid he broughit about by
me by a Vuru o! the haud 1 wouid noV do
if. If 1 me.aut a differeuce .wlitl h hemother-


